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This Then Announces the Most Important
SALE of NEW EMBROIDERIES

That We Ever Offered
In announcing this event we wish to impress the fact strongly, that this is one of the most advantageous embroidery sales we
have ever held. The beautiful designs and dainty materials produced in St. Gall for the 1913 season are really beyond descrip-
tion. Coupled with our own importations, we secured several large lots of skirtings, edgings, waistings, etc., from an importer who
was compelled to take back large lots of embroideries from a number of shirt waist and underwear manufacturers, who were af-

fected by the extended strike of garment workers in their lines they simply wouldn't accept their purchases, and that's how we
got so many of these dainty new embroideries at such a big sacrifice swiss corset covers, beautifully finished convent edges, made
on nainsook cloth voiles, embroidered with heavy designs all-ove- rich bands, galloons, etc. Here are a few of the items:

45-in- ch Voile
Flouncing, 98c

One of the most wanted drs
flounriDgs, will be the voiles; here
we offer the prettiest voile QQ
floun'lnrs, worth $1.50, yd.IOC
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to

yd 58c to
yd

yd 6Sc to
to

15c to

Corset Cover Em-
broideries, 15c

of it of
corset cover
than the of 15c

Hundreds Bolts, Thousands Yards,
"Miles and Miles Yards in Fact,

1913 White Wash Fabrics
Anticipating the white season In the of the store, we
commenced away last July preparing for the season of 1913. From the

and importers and of and
white cotton wash the cream of their stocks for
exposition and sale, beginning Monday, Feb. In the collection are:

Plain White Fabrics
India yard to 2.".c.

Persian Lawns, yard 12'ic to He.
French Lawns, yard 25c to 65c.

yard 19c to 32c.
Sherrettt-s- . yard 20c 35c.

Mercerized Batistes, yd. 25c to Sor.

French Voiles, yard 25e to 58c.

Ratines, yard 25c to 11.98.

Fancy Weaves White
Embroidered Crepes, 89c.

Embroidered Hatine. 75c to 98c

Embroidered Voile, $1.00.
Fancy yard 25c 85e.
Fancy Crepe, 25c.

Think 600 yards cambric
embroideries at less

cost makfng,
yard

of of
of of

largest history

largest best known converters staple fancy
goods come superb

3rd.

Linens,

Plaxons.

Voiles,

Crinkle t. repes, 12'e to 39c
Piques, yard 18c to 60c.

Nainsooks, yard 15c to
Nainsook, box $1.75 to $3.75.
Long Cloth, yard 10c to 25c.
Swiss, yard 25c to 32c.

Llnenes. yard 12 'sc to 25c.

Dimities, yard 10c to 32c.

in
Krab. St. Gall Swisses, 39c to 69c.
Fancy Ratine, yard 4Sc to $1.25.
Kane Klaxons, yd 19c to
Lingerie Waistlngrs, yd 10c to 48c.
Tailored Waitings, yd 15c to 48c.

Sheetings and Pillow Casings
Extraordinary Values in sheeting, pillow casings, tubings and yard wfde
muslins. You can save money by buying your sheeting this week.

15c Fruit of the Ivm rnmbric, yard IOC
Well known 12'-- c bleached muslin, soft finish, yard 84
Mill lengths of yard wide, full bleached muslin In cambric and long
cloth finish, splendid value at 10c yard, while they last, 10 yds for79
42 Inch full bleached pillow tubine. special yard 12'4C
6-- unbleached sheeting 54 ln hea wide. Just the thing for single beds,
22c alue 15
45 inch blea hed pillow tubing, extra fine 25c value 16c
9-- bleached shwtir.g. fine quality, rare value at a yard 10
9-- unbleached fine quality, rare alue, at a yard 17l?C

unbleached casing, 15c value, yard gk
r

35c.

39c.

A White Special
A quick introduction to all the new goods.

Monday and bi 1.000 yards last, your pick of these fresh, clean
white batistes with neat jacquard patterns, highly
mercerlzed. regularly 38c, at a yard

ANDALUSIA Mrs of

Mr. and Elmer and son, " "William

18c

Bentley Davenport,

Bentley.

ROCK

Fully 10,000
Yards

of beautiful galloons, Bouncings,
insertions, edg.s, matched sets,
etc., worth from 15c to
$1.50, at a yard 98c to. . 10c

of embroidered

Plain Fancy Voiles

rep-

resented

$195

Delayed a Little This Year Because Inventory, but iSflade Doubly Interesting.

Five Big Sales in One
White and Wash Fabrics, Embroideries and Laces, Linens, Sheets and Pillow

Cases, Sheetings and Muslins, Muslin Underwear.
scarcely necessary enlarge the merits of the McCabe Sales
White. Many advantages suggest themselves, among them are:

EVERYTHING DELICIOUSLY NEW --I- sn't pleasure select where
all new and beautiful?

THE EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENTS. With the worlds markets our
command, why shouldn't the assortments be extensive and of the

best?
PRICES ARE REALLY LOW.-- We expect dispose many times

the usual amount merchandise these Sales White. The prices
are lowered because this, and your decided advantage
buy freely.

Figures frequently dry reading. These may prove interest.
There disposed this sale
About 10,000 yards sheetings.
About 25,000 yards muslin.
About 20,000 pieces muslin underwear.
About 18,000 yards linens o: various kinds.
About 5,000 sheets, pillow spreads.
About 50,000 yards fabrics.
About 20,000 yards embroideries 1zc.es.

Convent Edqes, 18c,
22c and

Beautifully
insertions, worth

to 50c at 18c, 25c

A Complete Exposition

The 1913 Wash Goods
One of the most interesting and important among the
of White is the first showing of our splendid collection of

wash goods for the and summer of 1913. The
of woven and linens and silk mixtures for the

season far surpasses previous year as to
and variety. We

Saml Courtauld's English Wash Goods
all the lines shown in this are the most

collection of fancy marquisettes The colorings are
exqu'.Fite. the textures are the variously at
a yard, to

Exclusive Patterns
A of exclusive box

silk voiles,
one of a 4 inches wide, best
colorings, a $18. 5o
and 913 00

and
Crepe voiles, ratine voiles, silk
voiles, the whole voile

at almost any price you
wish, and to a yard
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finished convent
values,
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colored spring.
printed cottons,

coming beauty, novelty
feature

Among country beautiful
voiles, ratines.

finest, priced
75C

number pat-

terns

pattern $19.50,

family

15C-

be

Fancy Ratines
extensive

popular

fabrics
waisting

colors,
season's

Wash Goods Specials for Monday
English checks . . . .

25c KreDch zephyr ginghams, to choose from, ITiC"
tissues daintiest 15?

of designs,
standard check ginghams, all checks all colors,

price at today 6I4C; price,
on till

Bed Spreads, Sheets and Pillow Cases
Sharp careful buying given us large

Practically on

crochet spread, as- - I sheets, 81x99, special
sorted cut cor
ners at 1
Others priced 0c.

and up to

spreads
patterns j

Others at f? 2S f 7". 'hi i

UP t 9
quality sheets, size 81x90,

t

The well known sheets,
8U90.

inompgoa, U ill with

is to

a
is

of
of
of
of

cases bed
of ivash
of

25c
edges

and rare
22c

and

Sales
complete

any

these
and

these
$1.75

kind.

$1.75

Plain and
A most variety of these
most fabrics, both
plain and novelties, both foreign
and domestic, priced a yard $1.9S
and down to 18

Tub Silks
Silk and cotton neat
shirting and stripes
durable ow of the best of
the fabrics, a 3b'
to

3Sc mercerized black and white only, ard
50 styles

25c colored in designs, yard

82c dress ginghams in big variety yard rC
Full sizes of and

the mill Sale yard o
of these items at wholesale. Its sale for the day sold.

BE PROMPT.

and has a assortment at low

prices. a wholesale basis.

Great big bed Banner
patterns, scalloped

OO
specially 95c,

$l.i5 $3 25
Marseilles in handsome

at
onn

25
Good

49c
at 69f

uazei

of
to at

wash

in
in

yard

25c

in
yard

apron

None or

93
Pillow cases of many kinds, at

c, 10i2c, llc, 12c, 15c, etc.

We want to attract immediate at-

tention to thi3 department, so will
sell

ON One of large
white bed assorted pat-tern- s.

at 5c
ON TUESDAY One lot of 72x90
bed sheets, very special, at 29C

Mrs. went to Rock ai d Sunday.

of

of
of of

assort-
ment

VONDAY
spreads,

mmii if mmM
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No Feature of the Sales of White is of Greater Interest Than

THE WOMEN'S MUSLIN UNDER WEA R
THE QUALITY of the underwear .shown at this store is too known to need any

.eloquence here.
THE MATERIALS are the best of their kitul the various prices.
THE TRIMMINGS are ami used with liberality and taste.
THE QUALITIES are ample' for all.
THE STYLES are sufficiently numerous to satisfy the most exact in;".

PRICES are just a little lower, lor equal values, than anywhere
experience have taught you that,

Featured Strongly are the
Night Gowns

Indeed at the prices quoted many nuy a full
year's supply. There are night gowns at 2f).

and rOtS
Those at yftt anl 95 come In the popular
styles, of tine materials and dainty trimmings,
some stores sHl the 95c one3 at $1.25 and $1.45.
Lovely night gowns at $1.25- - $1-4- nl Sl-7-

made of nainsook, with beautiful embroideries and
laces.
Other unusual values run to g3

Petticoats are Handsome
Every woman want3 at least one nice white

In the white season to corne. This is the
time to buy.
Long petticoats with tucked flounce 15C
Many styles of new petticoats at 9fi
You will do well to pause consider' the splendid
value petticoats at $1.5i) and SI 25
lie sure to gee the petticoats at S2 25 $2 95
The price range is extensive from J 7 C to Sj5S.75

Combinations
The values ate unusual, one look v. ill satisfy you

of that
Combinations of fine nainsook, daiirily trimmed
both corset cover and drawers and corset over
and skirt, you will be delighted with these at 95c
Combinations of very special quality and workman-
ship at $1.95. ?l.r.O and : 5125
Other combinations that will attract the htttn'K.ti
are priced up to $3 75

Princess Slips
Popular garments at popular prices.
Made of fine lawn for
Made of nainsiok ai.d lawn for
Handsomely trimmed at $1.75, $1.50

c

and... SI
Many styles of Princess slips that will !,- - most
pleating in numerous styles up to S3 95
Still finer one up to 50

Stout People
Never forgotten here their wants are well provided
for
Corset covers, 25c to $1.25; Drawers, 25c to $1.50;
Night Gowns. 75c to $1.95; Petticoats. 51 25 to $".5
Not the exceileM materials and pretty lace and
embroidery.

day at the home of Mrs. Lee's par-- j sending several days visiting in the John Stickler and Adolph Dunl.pl spent several days visiting in Kock tteir broth,etts. Mr. and Mrs. John Stropes. country. ;v,nt to Rock bland Monday U'and.
Nelson

Leader

39C

vE.ted Sunday the home fev1r- - is getting along mcely.Mr. an4 l ;ank Milan visited here Saturday i er port Saturday.
Mrs. Lee

wlio

case

Annie Spickler

muslin well

daintv

THE
i

women

petti-
coat

and

75
9."C

25

13

else, years of

Corset Covers
These snlcs are noted for their variety and low
prices of Corset Covers.
Corset Covers, plain or embroidery trimmed 15
Corset Covers with embroidery yokes 19c
Corset Covers in all kinds of styles, both plain and
trimmed, expect much at this price, you'll find it,
fr 25c
Corset Covers otten priced at 50c, this sale bring
hni at XCMany pretty styles are shown at 50cThe newest in corset covers will be found here at

t;Sc, 75c, 'J..C, ?1.25 and up to $3 00
Drawers

riade of the best materials obtainable at
the prices.
lravers in criin::ry and circular styles 25
Drawers with hemstiti lied ruffle 1 9
Drawers tucl.cl and lace or embroidery trimmings
in Marcella, circular, umbrella and regular styles,
note the values at 5(C
Other special mniilicni are priced at 75c, 05c, $1.25
and up to $3 50

The Children
And their mothers, too, know where to buy the
best muslin underwear for the coming women, ail
correct. y sized and well made.
AT fjv Wal its, drawers, pettioa's on band or
uaisit.
AT 1 OC Pettier.;) ts on waist, tucked drawers, ruf-f.'- d

drawers on wa:st, knickerbockcr drawers.
AT 15C lrawer embroidery trimmed, ruffled
drawers for n print outs embroidery triiu-r..e:- l,

kni ker kcr drawers.
AT 25"-'''- ' KOAris, petticoats, embroidery
trimmed, infants eI'i embroidery trimmed draw-
ers for rnifee.5 and children. '

r

v.

r, Vv. Bentley.

Among the Special AfaJe Garments
You Will I md

LAGREQUE in exter.hive assortment of cor-

set cove rs, (irav.eni, t;ov ns, etticoatri, com-

binations and Princess slips.
CH E MI-P- NTELON, the very new garment
of Kr'-nc- tiriinsook, to txs worn beneath the
cornet.
JUPE-CULOTT- I" mw siyle drawers.
crepe garments of all kinds.

Mrs. William Stickman and son,' Miss Charity Thompson was in Dav- - j Cleveland The four-stor- y brier;at of of

at

on

t:o

Dunlap Tuesday Huntley o?Freep mTof TmmZuy.

buying

Correctly

Veaver-Twelve-Tre- e company's garage
Automobile

were destroyed
buildings at 1208 and 1216 Huron road, damaze exceed Si00.000. Patron

Owen Bentley and Mrs. E. Marshall of a nearby hotel were endangeredtuel. of Rock island visiud last Krl--1 A. and son. Vernie. ar. i I.land to visit till Friday. i y.r. C. H. and son, Rolliu. are visiting at thV ptwe Z

anu the Standard Top com-

pany, by fire. The
will

for


